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C. H. MORTIMER
CAlateration Life Building - TORONTO.

lirancb Oflice:
NK.aw Voiuc Lot 1 JI~NRAc ltUrr.1,G.

titteky Mitbemrua, pullîied e'try Wednsdayi
Contusjt reliable and up-to-date manirket conditions antitenhcit ie prinCipal maîwufacturing distictsand
WWehg do - je and foreign wholeule markets. A
vetUy m iumc of information andi comîmunicatin tte.

1wea rotladian timber and lumber manufacturers and
daI the purchaerx of timbier product at home

LuaI.gaa, bloathîi. A 3.,pajge journal. tiscus.
ira ftlty and inapanta Ils ubjects pertinent to the
lasinb , nd wood.wor ing inclustries. Contains
intUistnws with prominent memt.ers of the trade, and
charmter %Icetde.. and portraits of icading lutubernen.
les i'ecial articles on techitical and iechanical sulject
&ee ttecaaly valuable tu %aw mils and pLning mtillmen
ant anufacturers of lunter pwoducts.

iSuti'Tptioni gice for the two etition' for one
year, St.oo.

WAMTED AND FOR SALE
AJerjtsementn will be insened in ibis delartment ait

the nit of 5tints per tineeach insertion. When four
,r ger~ ,oonecuît. ivle rtions aterderetd a discount of

: 1'5 ercnt. xii llbe aIlowed. This iotice shows the
-adîth uitee.nd is et an Nonpireil typc. and no

dirdv is aiowe' lyi the heat line. Atise-=tentr tat bie received not later than 4 o'clock pris. on
'TueA4y sn insure insertion in the current week s mtue.

F A9Ek REXCHANGE ON S'INE 1.Ut-
.r . One %Waterous stand Saw Mlat, nearly new.

Wdrt, (HA.. ' E8 UT1iGR, lleidelberg, Ont

AN'I i-1iy youi: man with eleven years' ex.
' ce in lmber busines, both wholesle anud

r as .flice ranager. bookkeeper or sale.
aa. A ' tferences. A *ire. Mac. CASAia'

L.t Sta.

WANTED
,A YhniANaT'lnoITY F.41..C ... aresc .M nunicaiing wi <ve full particutars. of socki.
prin, tc., f.o.b. carn, etham.

Mdress. P. O. Box 703.CtATlM. ONT.

WANTED,
1.' ( )carsofain. sUt anti -inds Hani Maple, ta

nd 26 t, los.g,6in. and up wide. Above stock
to r t 1a 4 o1DOnthl o stickx. Parties having any
, $i or, sticks ssoud agide at ote,ctr$eato HARoWoo .umiatCo.

940.1k St., Buffalo, k. Y.

re e;îxod t- erect in any good localitl a saw
.Sit rint wua ty if to i et per day, more
r It ared to su the los for a reatmuale time for

a»M et desirous 0$ Vning 'awing doie.
'- .e had a tarct exPettence in awing for the

Asutcant, att. ndn ate parTed it inmidh .atisac
tory " e'tndationts. At dre.

S. GIL.L.IFS & SON.
Asixa Craig. Ont.

TIMER BERTIt AND SfI-WMILL
FOR SAL-E CItEAP

3 itri NO. , PiROU)FOOT TOWNSIIP.
AeA, s square niia, art or which is wel tim-

ber! %itt good quaihty of ,r«en Pine. Spruce. Tam.
ari, lieralock, liirch,-well watered.

lonnctinci with above, there is a Lumber and
Steini jigil, situated in the Vilage of Kearney, on theeat.ewan, Rtiver. The Ottawa and Parry Sound
oaw.ia sbeing 1,uilt, whch comes cke ta the miti
ad t d p Millisfummised
"ih 1t ,t.r. engmes, (nealy rew) ne 6o &t.r.

bauk.iîtgst« and sltlam inachiner. Aho.,ooopine
In<nu,, 1bli. Pidce,$IeoCash. 'orfurtherparticuka. lt1¶ tO

1.OUiS 1.A HAY, Ktearne, Ont., Can,

Township of Lumsden

Scaled tenders addreced to the undersignrd wili be
received up toa 2 o'cluck, snon, of

THE iSTE DAY OF APRIL, z895,
for the purchast ofthe license tu tut the timber on sad
Township of 1.umsden, containmg tiiry.iix square

isles.
This berth has ner tbeen cut over: the pine is large

anîd cf good quaity, and short haut; the Vermdhinn
River rutn through t and is a splendid strean to trise.
Chelmsford Station, on the canatiuan Pacific Railway,
is only seven miles distant.

Taaitu.-Cash, or the eqjuivalent if time is required
for the payment of a prtiuts of the pur.laLe mnott:.

The hignert or any tentder tint neceuartily accepted.
For further particutars apply to

THOMAS McCRACKEN,
No. a Victoria Street,

Torontu, Canada.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

TiE expectetd inprovement in trade
that a month ago vas billed to reach lum-
bermen by the midJie of February bas
not yet cone to hand. Not until the
end of March, say most dealers, will
business really commence noving. This
delay has been helped, beyond doubt, by
the heavy snow of the past few weeks,
rcndering it aliost impossible to do any
business in the yards, tending- to block
shipments, and to keep travellers at home,
or snow bound at points along the road.
A result of the sane conditions is a falling
off during the week in enquiries, both fron
the home trade, and especially fromt the
United States For the time being trade
is, in fact, ptetty nmuch at a standstill.
Across the border the disturbances in
national finances cuntinue to give ,n in.
settledness to business, and representa.
tives of Canadian lumber firms, w-ho have
recently been through the castern states,
tell us that they find a considerable de.
pression. in the lumber market due to this
one cause. At the same time this change
in the situatiop is not effecting prices to
any imaterial extet. These remain firm.
It is a question, indeed, whether certain
grades of lumber cannot be bought at low.
er prices in Buffalo than ai the mills here.
Instances of this kind have been cited.
These, however, niy be taken as the ex-
ception, and not the rule. Prices generally
aire holding their own pretty well all over,
though it must be admitted that there is
not the tendenicy to an advance that
seemesd mnanifest the early weeks of the
year. A correspondent from Ottawa
writes that whilst shipments there for
the past two months have been extrenely
slow, yet among visitors to the Capital re-
cently have been a number of lumbermen.
who have given quite a littile flatter to
trade. Two or three well-known Albany
and New York luimber dealers were in
Ottawa last weelk, and though they did

not. purchase very largely, yet they re-
porkmd a much brighter outl>ok for the
near future And just as soon as building
operations commncte again, it is believed
that necessity will compel a stocking up
in the markets of! he eastern states. With
few exceptions, at nearly all points.in the
woods, the work is going along with
unusual activitv.

quetw.c A111n NEW u1!.1swicK.

The recent orgtnization of the North
Eastern Lunbermen's Association, at
Boston, Mass., is lhkely to have some
bearing on the spruce trade of he Lower
Provinces. Among those represented at
the meeting were W. W. Bailey, of the
Cookshire Mill Co., Quebec, and others
interested in lumbering in Quebec and
the Maritime provinces. The organiza-
lion grew out of the conviction of eastern
lumbermen, that they had been doing
business of an exceedingly unprofitrible
character (or sortie time and thought a
combination was necessary to save them
fron sacrificing capital and profits. Those
present at the meeting represente-d $75,-
ooo,ooo invested in forest lands, saw mills,
wood-working manuf.ctures, and the
manufactute of lumber generally. The
Association discussed the trade situation
in its oifferent phases and got dowsn to
business by adopting the following scale
for spruce lumber. " House frames
sawed to order, Io inches and under in
width, not less than Si 5 pet thousand feet.
Boston delivery, with excess of freight to
Ne... England poin!s to be added. :t and
12 inches dimension lumnber, S:6, 13 inch
and uîp, $t8 ; yard random, io feet and up
in lengith, to inches and under in width,
not less than $14 ; yard orders sawed to
specific lengths and widths, io inches and
under in width, not less than $5 ; cover-
ing boards, platned on one side, 6 iches
and up in width, 8 feet -and up in length, at
not less than $83; hemlock boards, at
$t 9.5o ta $13." It was voted that this
scale of prices take effcct at once, except
in cases where prices have previously been
given. The general lumber trade in the
Lower Provinces continues quiet, and no
shipments of any importance are going
forward to the United Kingdom, whilst
present business with the United States
is ofa very moderate character. Reports
that come to us from various points indi-
rate that the winter has been one of the
best for many years for work in the woods,
and that hauling is being pushed with
energy. When spring opens out it will be
found so far as this department of
lumbering is concerned, that everything
will be unusually well forwarded.

IRtTisit cOL-tIBIA ANDt x MANITA.

The current trade circular of the R. P.
Rithet & Co., of Victoria, B. C., tells of

the past year as one of poor demand for
lum> er and unremtnerative prices.
This f'act gives hope, howevei, that the
new year will mark a change in condi-
tio-ns, though such is not manifest just yet.
Export trade is quiet, and there is noth-
ing' to brag about at home. Lumbermen
in Manitoba are hopeful that the proposed
move of Chicago capitalists will be con-
summated, as it us felt that if a trade in the
easternmarkets can be opened, up it will be
of great benefit to the mills in the Lake
of the Woods timber district. Logging
in this district is very quiet this wmter.

UNiTED STATES.

There has been a light distribution of
lunber in the leading lumber sections
during the week, it being next to impossi-
ble to secure anything like a clear track
with the heavy snow storns that have pre-
vailed at almost every point. The same
influences have proven a damper to en-
quiries generally, naking the week one of
considerable quietude. Finatnciers are
stili wrestling with the gold problem, and
it is hard to say what shape t w -ill take.
It is certainly pioving a deterrant to active
business. Allowng for these changes in
the situation, it cannot be said, that lum-
bernien after all look forward to a really
duli season. The belief is, that the worst
lias been passed, .and ihat the discotrage-
nients of 9894 will not b, met this year to
anything like the saime extent. Several
contracis of more than the average size
with mill operatcrs are reported to have
been made. White pine has experienced
an active scason in the woods, and the
cut in Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota

and Duluth will be ont n:iood size, and
will have been brought forward with more
than the average case and facility. Large
numbers of logs were, as a matter of fact,
placed on the skids before the commence-
ment of thte new year. This means that
lngs have been banked at a comparatively
low cost, a factor that will have its part in
helpingtobettertrade conditions. Whole-
sale trade in the castem markets
has been slow for the past fortnight, and
dealers are tak:ng things easy, but without
serious worry, believing that within the
month distribution will commence to take
active shape.

FOREIGN.

Whether the timber trade of th- Untel
Kingdom is going to show an improve-
ment in :895 is a difficult -question to
settic, so many conflicting elements comz
into the situation froam time to uie. The
opinion has been expressed by the Tim-
ber Trades Journal, that the position of
the wood trade is not as good for shippers
as it was a year ago. A depression in
deals, has taken place, the direct result, it
is said, of the false value to which they


